
Public School facilities rentals are broken down for the following events/organizations...
 

A. School Related Event 

B. Community Event 

C. Non-profit organization 

D. For profit organization 

All fees are subject to change, and negotiations may be made between the School District and the

organization renting. Additional discounts may be given based on the benefit to the school

district, benefit to the community, intent of the program, etc.  

Note: There are no fees for for Class A and B 

   

Daily Rehearsal Rate

C. $100 

D. $200

   

Harbor Springs Performing Arts Center Rental Rates 

Hannah Bianchi  -  Community Schools and Performing Arts Center Director

hbianchi@harborps.org    231-526-4886 (office) 231-881-1863 (cell) 
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Performance/Event Rate

C. first performance $400, additional performances $200 

D. first performance $600, additional performances $300

   

Facilities provided when renting the Performing Arts Center include the Green Room with personal

bathroom, dressing room, backstage area, hallway, scene dock, box office, and Great Hall

restrooms during performance. Theater equipment includes... 

Additional custodial fee - $55 an hour 

Optional Theater Technician - $20 an hour

All sound equipment must be put away, and lights must be returned to the Rep Plot otherwise the

renter with be charged an additional $100 restoration fee.  

Sound System

- corded microphones 

- hanging microphones

- wireless microphones 

- lavaliere ($35 fee) 

- CD player 

- stage monitors

- auxillary capabilities

- sound board 

Lighting

- source four ellipsoidals 

- fresenels 

- cyc lights 

- LED pars

- follow spots

- gobos 

- gels

- light board 

Other Equipment

- projection

- speaker's lectern 

- music stands 

- music chairs 

- conductor's podium 

- choir risers 

- Yamaha grand piano (additional fee)

- costumes & props (additional fee) 


